Levine’s Park Day: Run of Show
(times are approximate)

Locations:

- 11:00 am - 11:35 am EST: Lockwood Hotel Terrace (south side of hotel) with attendees on terrace and grass
- 11:35 am - 11:40 am EST: Move from Lockwood Hotel Terrace to Levine’s Park Plaque
- 11:40 am - 12:00 pm EST: Levine’s Park - near plaque
- 12:00 am - 1:00 pm EST: Howard Miller Room, Lockwood Hotel

Run of Show:

- Program MC: Ben Arnon

- 11:00 am EST: **Ben Arnon** welcomes attendees, says thank you's, and delivers remarks
  - Ben Arnon: Grandson of Howard Miller; Great-great nephew of Ludy & Pacy Levine
- 11:08 am EST: **Sid Farr** delivers remarks
• Sid Farr: 90 years young; formerly worked in Colby’s Alumni Relations dept.; he knew Ludy, Pacy and Howard very well and he understands the deep connection between Colby and Levine’s Store

• 11:12 am EST: Richard Uchida delivers remarks
  ○ Richard Uchida: Colby College Vice President, General Counsel and Secretary of the College; Colby College alumnus, Class of 1979.

• 11:16 am EST: Waterville Mayor Jay Coelho delivers remarks and presents City Proclamation
  ○ Receiving Proclamation: Ben, Wendy, Julie

• 11:24 am EST: Julie Miller-Soros delivers remarks
  ○ Julie Miller-Soros: Daughter of Howard Miller; Great niece of Ludy & Pacy Levine

• 11:28 am EST: Wendy Miller delivers remarks
  ○ Wendy Miller: Daughter of Howard Miller; Great niece of Ludy & Pacy Levine

• 11:32 am EST: Kimberly Lindlof delivers remarks
  ○ Kimberly Lindlof: President & CEO, Mid-Maine Chamber of Commerce

• 11:34 am EST: Ben Arnon closes out remarks portion of ceremony

• 11:35 am EST: Move from terrace to Levine’s Park plaque for official ribbon cutting ceremony

• 11:40 am EST: Ribbon cutting ceremony for Levine’s Park
  ○ Mid-Maine Chamber of Commerce providing ribbon and over-sized scissors

• 11:50 am EST: Photographs next to Levine’s Park plaque
  ○ Mayor, Colby, Chamber of Commerce officials
  ○ Former Levine’s store employees
  ○ William & Sarah Levine extended family
  ○ Other

• 12:00 pm EST: Reception inside the Howard Miller Room, Lockwood Hotel

• 1:00 pm EST: Official event concludes